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to enable a person to board or . alight . from the ve'-icle ;

VI TUTCY. PGAD (LOUCIN ROAD, LAFKFIZELD, Y- ""'I`) (F-i0f:IBITION
o" wMITING A ..'11 R::3MICTION . C: IA.=.D1',v .',`.'c7 L?1LOADING) ORDER 1969
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The Minister of Transport in exercise of his powers under sections 1(1),
(2) and (3) and 84D(1) of the Road Traffic keg.,lsticn Act 1967(a) as emended by
Fart IX of the Transport Act 1968(b) and of all other powers him enabling in that
behalf hereby ^fakes the following Crder :-

1 .

	

The Trunk Road (London Roa4, IArkfield, Kent) (Prohibition of Baiting)
Grder 1967(c), as having effect by virtue of section 110(?) of tine : paragr&ph 1
of chedule 8 to the Road 'Traffic Rcgl,lation Act 1967, is h~reby revoked .

2.

	

Stve an provided in Article 4 of this Order no person shall, except upon
the direction or with the permission of a police constable in uniform, cause
or permit any vehicle to wait in the length or on the side of road specified
in schedule 1 to this Order .

3.

	

Save as provided in Article 4 tf this Cr-r?er no person sha11,"except .*upon
the direction or with the permission of e police constable in uniform,-'cause or
pemit any vehicle to writ on the aide of road specified in Schedile"Z to -this"'
Order .

	

,

4 .

	

(1)

	

Nothing in Articles 2 and 3 of this Crdar shall render f t unlawful
to cause or permit any Yohicle to wait in the length of road or on either of
the sides of road referrer! to therein for so long as may be necessary :-

(W to enable the vehicle, if it cannot conveniently b? used for
such pfu-poee in any other road, to . be used in connection with
any building operation or demolition, the removal of any obstruction
to traffic, the maintenance, improve:!ent or reconstruction o_' the .
length of rond or either of the sides of road Bo referred to or
the lasting, erection, alteration or repair in or nets the said
length of road or either of the a-tid sided of read of any sewer

	

i
or of any main, pipe or apparatus for t°.e supply of ras, w^ter
or electricit- or of any telegraphic line as defined in the Telegra.Yr.
Act 1°78(d) ; or

(c) to enable the ve , -cle, if it cannot conveniently be used for such
pus-cse in any other road, to be used is the service of a local
authority in p,:rsusnce of statutory powers or euties .

(a) 196.7 c .7E .

	

(b) 19688 c .73 .

	

(c) .: .7 . 1 ;?6?/390.

	

(d) 41 & 42 Yict .c .76 .



(2) Nothing in Articles 2 and 3 of this Order shall render it unlarful
to cause or gerait czy vehicle to w.-,it in the length of road or on either of
the sides of road referred to therein for so leng as may be necessary for the
,rurpose of enabling goods to bo loaded on to or unloaded from the vehicles

Provided that this paragraph shill not apply so an to exempt any person
from the restriction. corteined in the si.id Article 2 ir so far as any time+
necess

i-y .
for the purgone before mentioned in this paragraph: falls Letlet-n the

hours of 8 a .m . and 9 .30 a .m . or between the hours- of 4.30 p .m . and 6 p.,n .
unless the vehicle is in act,.:al use {r tae ler~jth of ro;;d or on either of the
sides of road referred to in the said Article 2 for the purpoze .of deliverira
or collecting poetel peckets as defined in section 87 of tie Pout Office Act
1953(x) .

5.

	

The prohibitions and restrictions im;*fied by this Order shall be in addit
to and not in derogation .of any restriction or roquirement imposed by ezy - ". .
regulations mace or having effect as if made under -the Road Traffic P.egulation
Act 196; or by or under any other enactment .

6 .

	

The Interpretation. Act 1889(b) shall Apply for the interpretation of this
Order as it applies for the interpretation of an. . Act of Parliament, and an if
for the purposcs_of section 38 of that Act this Order were an hot of Parliamen-
ard tLe Order revoked by Article 1 of this Order ".re sr. Aet of ParliaMent
thereby ropealed .

7 .

	

This Order shall come into 6peration on . the

	

196;
and may, be cited as the Tiunk Boad (London. Road, Larlcfield~"Sent .( :'rohibition
of faitina and Featriction of Loading and Unloading) .Order . .1969. ' . .

Signod by authority of the Minister 'of Trarnnort the

J N-14 . R4)c1&'l\

An Assistant Secretary of the
Ninistry of Trursport

(a) 1 L. 2 F1iz .2 .c .36

	

(b) 52 & 53 vict .c .63 .



J

SCE:',!1L 1

tt : nra side of a length of th? London-Folkestone-Lover Truro Road
known ns London Road,-atLarkfield

Le
JhPreinaftPr rafe :red to n:"the trunk road"
in the Count: of Kent .

1 .

	

That length of the trunk road wbioh ext-r,ds from e ?oint 101 # yards ®ast of
its iLtnction Wits: New FytteLane to a point 90 farde west of that junction .

2 .

	

The north aide of that least^ of the trunk road which extends from a point
9C yards "at of its junction with New Fiythe Lnne in a westerly direction for a
distance of 63 yards .

I CEPTUL e: 2

The south side of th?t length -of the London-Folkestoae-Dover Trunk Road (A .'?C
known vs London Road at Lnrkfield in the County- of Kgnt, tshieh extends from a poin
y', yar,?a east of its junction with New Road to that Junction .

FXPLANATORf NOTti

(This note is not part of the Order)

This Order re--enacts with ameudment the Trtak RonJ (London Road, Larkfield t
Pent) (Prohibition of :+siting) Orde : 1967 which impoae3 restrictions. on tao

	

~
`wafting of vehicles in a length of tho London.-folke9tone-Dover Trun . Road (A .2'.i),
known RD London R:>ad, at Lsrkfield, K".nt .

. Th .̂ only ohange is that an additional restriction with regaid " to .xaftina .io ='
imposed on the south side of Girt of tho Same length o.° London Road .from . itA
junction with New Road ensta+rd ; far 50 yards .


